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5-3-66 LINGUISTICS PROFESSOR TO SPEAK 
ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUS THURSDAY
University of Washington professor Dr. Carroll E. Reed will speak on the 
University of Montana campus this Thursday (May 5)-
He is professor of German and Linguistics and associate dean of the graduate 
school at UW.
Dr. Reed’s Thursday evening lecture will he entitled "Linguistics as Science." 
The speech will he at 8 p.m. in Liberal Arts 103-
Dr. Reed has heen a member of the University of Washington faculty since 
19^6. He received his Ph.D. degree in Germanic linguistics from Brown University 
in 19^1. He has also taught at the University of Georgia, Columbia and the Univer­
sity of Texas. He held a Schurz research grant in 19̂ -0 and 1951 and was a 
Fullbright research scholar in Germany in 1953 and 195^- His particular area of 
concern has been in the area of Pennsylvania German.
He is now professor of Linguistics and German and associate dean of the 
graduate school at the University of Washington.
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